
Don't Say Nothin (feat. Jojo)

Jon Mcxro

Uh huh
Uh huh

It's 3 McDaniel
Ye-ye-ye-yeahYou always coolin' by yourself

Hidin' feelings like they stealth
Laughin' with ya single friends

Wishin' you were somewhere else
Caught up in the rapture, dudes going at ya

I better watch my back before one of these goons snatch ya
I know you heard about last night

And I try but I caught the last flight
I know my story seems out of sight

And you're thinking money can't act right
There's a lot of niggas steady tryin' to get up in your picture

But you crop 'em out because you can't see nobody else with you
(You've been waiting)

Yeah, for a long time, and I won't smile
Like an H time, cause it goes dime

(I'm so frustrated)
Uh I know you wanna fight me

And you don't like it, but when we make up, it's hard to stay quietDon't say nothin'
(You can't believe everything)

Sit right there and look sexy baby don't say nothin'
(They are like a tapeman)

Don't say nothin'
Oooh

(I ain't really mean it, I see how you see it)
I don't wanna hear a word from you, just the sound of my lovin'

(I hate it when you mad, try my best to not repeat it, not repeat it)
Baby don't say nothin', no nothin', nothin'

Sittin' up on your high horse
I'm the only nigga that you ride for

Cupids aim to die for
Why these other niggas wanna try for?

We high score, they game in
She saw me when I came in

Hell I was just wavin', like the white flag I'm takin'
Is that okay then?

All these girls be practicin'
Like they in the movies actressin'

Just so they can get that action in, hit the miction
See me on video, first name basis like she know
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Rewind that back, playin' it slow, she blowin' smoke, she NavajoYou've been waiting
Yeah, I've been riding round, the other side of town

I dun came back and tryin' to put it down
I'm so frustrated

Uh I know you wanna fight me
And you don't like it, but when we make up, it's hard to stay quietDon't say nothin'

(You can't believe everything)
Sit right there and look sexy baby don't say nothin'

(They are like a tapeman)
Don't say nothin'

Oooh
(I ain't really mean it, I see how you see it)

I don't wanna hear a word from you, just the sound of my lovin'
(I hate it when you mad, try my best to not repeat it, not repeat it)

Baby don't say nothin', no nothin', nothin'You give me all that attitude
Just to make me mad at you
Soon as I walk out the door

You wanna go and grab a dude
I laugh at you, you want it just like I do

We fussin' and fightin', you yellin' and screamin', you all in my face and then everything is
Cool, we back at it again

Like it was the first time that we got it, in
Rude boy, let mommy do her thing

Imma sit back, and I won't say nothing, nothing, nothingDon't say nothin'
(You can't believe everything)

Sit right there and look sexy baby don't say nothin'
(They are like a tapeman)

Don't say nothin'
Oooh

(I ain't really mean it, I see how you see it)
I don't wanna hear a word from you, just the sound of my lovin'

(I hate it when you mad, try my best to not repeat it, not repeat it)
Baby don't say nothin', no nothin', nothin'Nothing

I don't wanna hear a word from you
So baby don't say nothing

No, nothing
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